TRENDING IN TRIALS
Essential Information for Principal Investigators at UAB

LATEST UPDATES

Recruitment: Help us gauge investigator interest for a virtual workshop on recruitment for clinical trials.

Yes! I would be interested in participating!

Research Summaries are critical. Power Trials ensures availability of Research Study Summaries at the point of care to enhance patient safety and the development of PowerPlans to provide the foundation for appropriate billing practices.

Simplify your process with this Research Summary Template.

Reminder: Pending accounts are created and provided to PIs following the submission of an industry-funded trial contract to OSP to enable the required application of appropriate costs associated with start-up. Any accounts which don’t include costs (including effort) may cause the contract to be held from execution until those are allocated.

Review this one-pager for Pending Account Guidelines.

Thank you for reading!

UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee (CTAC)

Do you have news or updates to share with the clinical trials community at UAB? Send us an email!